PLANNING
PERSPECTIVES
Focusing on Planning in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania

2017 MCPC Annual Report
Good planning uses a
collaborative process to
develop a vision, build
2017
partnerships, and achieve
Annual
Report
goals. In 2017, MCPC
worked with communities,
businesses, organizations,
and engaged citizens to
accomplish planning
initiatives that will have
a significant impact on
the lives of county residents now and in the future.
Our 2017 Annual Report highlights a number of
our achievements over the past year and how these
initiatives were enhanced by public engagement.
The report also focuses on the successful
implementation of many goals contained within
Montco 2040: A Shared Vision, focuses on work
accomplished through our professional planning
services, provides data on county development
proposals, highlights our education and outreach
efforts, and celebrates our 2017 Montgomery Award
winners. Accomplishments from 2017 include:
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■ Completing new zoning ordinances, through
our community planning assistance contract
program, for Abington and Cheltenham
Townships, which were adopted in 2017

Median Housing Price Increases
2.3 Percent in County

Montgomery County
Planning Commission

■ Creating a new urban design guidebook
called Building Better Townhouse Communities
■ Initiating the third phase of the multimilliondollar Lafayette Street Extension Project
in Norristown, which will improve
access and mobility into downtown
Norristown and Plymouth Township
■ Awarding grants from the Montco 2040
Implementation Grant Program to 13
municipalities and increasing 2018
program funding to $1.5 million
■ Preserving 142 acres of farmland

MCPC’s latest report on housing prices in
Montgomery County strongly indicates that the
housing market in the county has recovered fully and
is in a state of growth following the housing bubble
that began to burst in 2007. The report shows that
the overall median sales price of $285,000 reflected
an increase of 2.3 percent in 2017. A total of 12,202
homes were sold in the county last year—the most
in the last ten years. The report looks at housing in
terms of existing and new units. For existing units,
the median sales price increased by a rate of 2.2,
which is the best gauge of actual home values. The
median sales price for new units—$453,000—grew
more modestly with an increase of 1 percent as new
construction continued to produce higher value
homes. The increase in sale prices was evident
through most housing types. Single-family detached
home prices increased by 1.5 percent while attached
home prices increased 1.3 percent. The multifamily

category also increased slightly in 2017 by a half
percent. The report highlights emerging trends in
the county and provides data for each municipality.
Many boroughs and town centers are seeing gains
in their median values, partially driven by a housing
stock scarcity relative to other municipalities. There
are fewer homes on the market because most will
be under contract within days of their listing. This
has led to an overall decline in the number of days
on the market; since 2016 the number of days a
home sits on the market has come down by 13. This
is a strong indicator of how “hot” the Montgomery
County housing market has become. The report
is available in MCPC’s online data portal.

Submit a 2018 Montgomery Award
Nomination by May 1

Do you know of an outstanding planning or design
project in your community or of a person or
organization in Montgomery County with a sustained
legacy in planning? If so, submit a nomination by
May 1. We’re looking for the best in planning,
design, and advocacy in Montgomery County.
The Montgomery Awards, a prestigious annual
program, promotes awareness of outstanding design
and innovative planning in our communities by
awarding successful land developments, revitalization
efforts, open space enhancements, environmental
sustainability, and transportation improvements.
It also recognizes citizens and organizations that
have made significant and sustained contributions
to planning in Montgomery County through
a Planning Advocate Award. In 2017, the 50th
anniversary of the program, MCPC partnered with
the Montgomery County Conservation District to
add an Environmental Stewardship Award as part
of the awards program. Since 1967, the program
has presented 203 awards that acknowledge

the outstanding efforts and commitment of
communities, organizations, and professionals in
achieving excellence. Eligibility criteria, nomination
requirements, and online entry forms are available
at www.montcopa.org/MontgomeryAwards.

April 18, 2018
Let’s Connect — Meet the
Planning Commission!

REGISTER TODAY

Join us in our Norristown office for a meet-and-greet
on Wednesday, April 18. This event is designed for
new elected and appointed municipal officials, but
everyone is welcome! Come to one of two identical
sessions (3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. or 5:30 p.m. - 7:30
p.m.) to hear about how planning can help you
work with your constituents to set and achieve goals
and how good information can help you make
the best decisions for your community. We’ll show
you our resources, including model ordinances,
Montco 2040, design guidebooks, and data reports.
Our planning board members and staff will be on
hand to answer any questions you have throughout
the event. This informative event will be a fun
opportunity to get to know each other better.

May 1, 8, 22, 2018
Register for The Course in Subdivision
and Land Development Review
REGISTER TODAY

MCPC is sponsoring The Course in Subdivision and
Land Development Review on May 1, 8, and 22 from
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in Freedom Hall of the Upper
Merion Township building, 175 West Valley Forge

Road, King of Prussia.
This three-session course,
which is essential for
planning commissioners
and elected officials,
reviews the subdivision
and land development
process from preapplication meetings through the completion
of a project. It focuses on the principles of
subdivision and land development, the Pennsylvania
Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) requirements,
effective plan management procedures, and
design and technical standards for subdivisions
and land developments. The course is limited to
25 participants and pre-registration is required.
The registration fee is $110. Municipalities with a
current planning assistance contract with MCPC are
eligible for a discounted rate of $90. Professional
credits are offered through PMPEI for registered
landscape architects, attorneys, engineers, land
surveyors, professional geologists, and uniform
construction code officials. Additional fees apply.
*Please note that due to facility scheduling, the course will take
place on two consecutive Tuesdays and will then skip a week
before concluding with the final session on May 22.

BMP projects, water quality improvement efforts,
and green stormwater infrastructure installations
in our county—with impressive results. The level
of stormwater management and water resource

planning activity in our area, from individual
municipalities working on their MS4 programs to
cooperative efforts as part of the Delaware River
Watershed Initiative, is significant. This event will
present case studies, including design templates
and cost information, of projects which have been
implemented with success right in our own backyard.
*Montgomery County Community College is not affiliated with the event,
and the college should not be contacted regarding the program.

Connected Communities
Sustainable Places

May 16, 2018
Local Water Resource Success
Stories — Stormwater Management
and Water Quality Restoration
Efforts in Montgomery County
REGISTER TODAY

This free event will focus on planning strategies being
used in Montgomery County for better stormwater
management and water quality restoration projects.
The event will take place on Wednesday, May 16, from
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Advance Technology Center
Room 101 of the Montgomery County Community
College in Blue Bell. Come hear about municipalities
and environmental organizations that have been
involved in design and implementation of stormwater

June 20, 2018
Bike Montco — Building a
Bike-Friendly Montgomery County
REGISTER TODAY

Learn more about how
to make your community
safer and more attractive
to bicyclists. This free
event will take place on
Wednesday, June 20,
Bike Montco
from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00
p.m. at Advance Technology Center Room 101 of the
Montgomery County Community College in Blue
Bell. During this seminar, several speakers will share
their expertise on topics including how to plan safer
bicycle infrastructure along roads, trail development,
and bicyclist safety education and encouragement

strategies for new riders. The presentations will
highlight recommendations in the new Bike Montco
plan, which is expected to be completed in 2018.
This seminar is designed for municipal staff,
transportation professionals, planners, and school
districts but will be of interest to everyone. Join us!
*AICP Credits Pending
**Montgomery County Community College is not affiliated with the
event, and the college should not be contacted regarding the program.

Join Our Award-Winning Agency!
We’re looking for
exceptional candidates
for two available
positions—Environmental Planner and Senior
Open Space Planner. MCPC is a leader in land
use and zoning, transportation, natural resource
protection, revitalization, economic development,
site design, and trail planning. Our dynamic
staff has expertise in a variety of disciplines
and works collaboratively to achieve results.

Best Wishes to Donna Fabry
Donna Fabry, Planner
II, has left MCPC to
take a position with
FEMA. Donna worked
in both the Community
Planning Section and
the Environmental
Section. As a
community planner,
she was responsible
for contract work in Upper Pottsgrove, Collegeville,
Springfield, and Pottstown. She also did some work
for Lower Frederick. Donna had recently moved
over to the Environmental Planning Section where
she was working primarily with sewage facilities
and sustainability planning. We thank her for
all of her contributions at MCPC. Donna was a
well-liked member of our staff, and we will miss
her friendship. Good luck at FEMA Donna!

Environmental Planner
This position involves reviewing planning modules
for land development, working with local officials
and the general public, assisting in implementing
the requirements of the county MS4 permit, and
writing and producing planning documents such
as watershed studies and assessment reports. The
candidate should have technical knowledge in land
use, open space, environmental, demographics,
landscape design, zoning, planning law, and related
subjects and practical knowledge of sewage, water and
stormwater facilities. Details and online application

Senior Open Space Planner
This position involves preparing open space plans
and greenway studies, managing trail or park
acquisitions, working on design and development
projects, coordinating the activities of the
Montgomery County Open Space Board, writing
trail and open space grant proposals, and providing
technical assistance to the Montgomery County
Parks Division staff. Details and online application
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